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Broadband Distributed-Feedback Quantum Cascade
Laser Array Operating From 8.0 to 9.8 ￿m
Benjamin G. Lee, Haifei A. Zhang, Christian Pﬂügl, Laurent Diehl, Mikhail A. Belkin, Milan Fischer,
Andreas Wittmann, Jerome Faist, and Federico Capasso
Abstract—An ultra-broadband distributed-feedback quantum
cascade laser array was fabricated, using a heterogeneous cascade
based on two bound-to-continuum designs centered at 8.4 and
9.6 m. This array emitted in a range over 220 cm ￿ near a 9- m
wavelength, operated in pulsed mode at room temperature. The
output power of the array varied between 100- and 1100-mW
peak intensity.
IndexTerms—Distributed-feedback(DFB)lasers, infraredspec-




UANTUM cascade lasers (QCLs) are semiconductor
lasers based on resonant tunneling and optical transitions
between electronic levels within the conduction band of
a multiquantum-well structure. As a result, the emitted photon
energy is determined by the thicknesses of the wells and bar-
riers and can be tailored by bandgap engineering. The emission
wavelengths of mid-infrared QCLs span from 3 to 24 m [1]
and cover the “ﬁngerprint” region of molecular absorption.
This makes QCLs particularly interesting for spectroscopic
applications [2]. QCLs can achieve watt-level output power
in continuous-wave operation at room temperature (RT) [3],
[4] and can be designed with broadband gain, with full-width
at half-maximum (FWHM) of more than 350 cm , enabling
wide wavelength tunability [5].
Arrays of distributed-feedback (DFB)-QCLs can be made
as single-mode sources covering a wide range of mid-infrared
frequencies [6], [7], with potential applications in spec-
troscopy. In our previous work [6], we demonstrated a
proof-of-concept DFB-QCLarray, which achievedsingle-mode
lasing coverage of 85 cm near 9- m wavelength. We used a
bound-to-continuum active region design, which has inherently
broad gain with an FWHM of nearly 300 cm , as demon-
strated by [8]. We did not attempt to cover the entire range of
the gain spectrum with DFB-QCLs in our ﬁrst attempt.
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Since it is advantageous for chemical sensing to have
broadband single-mode laser sources, we are interested in
increasing the range of frequencies that can be covered by a
single DFB-QCL array. We chose, therefore, to use an active
region design with an even broader gain spectrum, and we aim
to space the design frequencies of our DFB-QCLs so that they
span over the entire gain spectrum available.
An ultra-broadband laser was ﬁrst demonstrated by [9], ac-
complished by using a heterogeneous cascade to support lasing
over a broad range of frequencies. [5] employed a heteroge-
nous cascade of two bound-to-continuum designs (with indi-
vidual gain maxima at 8.4 and 9.6 m) to achieve a gain spec-
trumwitharecordFWHMof350cm .Usingthis“two-stack”
bound-to-continuum QCL, [10] obtained a single-mode tuning
range of 292 cm in an external-cavity (EC) setup. Here, we
will employ the same two-stack active region design to achieve
an ultra-broadband DFB-QCL array.
II. DEVICE DESIGN AND FABRICATION
The QCL material used to fabricate the laser array was
grown by molecular beam epitaxy. The structure grown con-
sists of a bottom waveguide cladding of 2 m of InP-doped
cm , followed by 200 nm of InGaAs-doped
cm , a ﬁrst active region which is 1.4 m thick,
100 nm of InGaAs-doped cm , a second active
region which is 1.3 m thick, and 600 nm of InGaAs-doped
cm . The ﬁrst active region consists of 20 stages
based on a bound-to-continuum design emitting at 9.6 m.
The second active region is 20 stages of a bound-to-continuum
design at 8.4 m. The design of the two active regions is
outlined in [5]. The structure was grown without an upper
cladding, since it was anticipated that DFB gratings would be
fabricated in the top 600-nm-thick InGaAs layer.
We processed mesa structures to measure the luminescence
of the QCL material and to determine the gain spectrum. Cir-
cularmesastructureswith200- mdiameterwerefabricatedand
then the samples were cleaved to split the mesas into semicir-
cles, with an exposed facet where the luminescence could be
measured. The luminescence was measured pulsed at 80 kHz at
RT, with long pulses corresponding to a duty cycle of 5%. From
the luminescence we determined that the gain spectrum has an
FWHM of over 350 cm , centered at around 1150 cm .
We chose to design an array of DFB-QCLs to cover the spec-
tral range from 1000 to 1310 cm , with laser emission fre-
quenciesspacedregularlyby 10cm .Thiswasdonetocover
the central portion of the measured luminescence spectrum. By
simulating the waveguide structure of the QCL, we obtained an
effective refractive index of 3.19 for the TM mode. Assuming
1041-1135/$25.00 © 2009 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Spectra of 24 single-mode DFB lasers in the array. Laser frequencies
are spaced ￿9.5 cm apart and span a range of ￿220 cm . (Inset, top left)
Scanning electron micrograph showing a cross-section of the device, which has
been cut along the laser ridge. The grating corrugation can be seen as the rect-
angular wave near the top of the image, and the two active regions are below,
with a thin InGaAs spacer between them. (Inset, bottom right) Spectrum of a
representative laser in the array on a log scale, showing sidemode suppression
￿20 dB.
this effective refractive index, we chose the grating periods to
range between 1.197 and 1.567 m, corresponding to the de-
sired emission frequencies between 1000 and 1310 cm .
Device processing began with the fabrication of an array of
32 buried DFB gratings in the QCL material. We chose to have
deeply etched, buried gratings in order to have a large grating
coupling constant . This is done to facilitate the fabrication of
strongly over-coupled DFBs, having , where is the
DFB’s length. Strongly over-coupled DFB-QCLs have better
(longitudinal) single-mode selection—this refers to the yield
of single-mode DFBs lasing at the desired frequencies, and is
a very important consideration for arrays of DFBs. The topic
of (longitudinal) single-mode selection for DFB-QCLs is dis-
cussed in detail in [7].
To fabricate the buried gratings, a 200-nm-thick layer of
Si N was deposited on top of the exposed top InGaAs by
chemical vapor deposition. First-order Bragg gratings (with
periodicities as mentioned above) were exposed onto PMMA
using an Elionix ELS-7000 100-keV electron beam lithog-
raphy system. This pattern was transferred into the Si N by
using a CF -based dry-etch. The gratings were then etched
590 nm deep into the InGaAs layer with a HBr–BCl –Ar–CH
plasma in an inductively coupled plasma reactive ion etching
machine (ICP-RIE) (Fig. 1, top left inset). A top cladding
consisting of 2 m of InP-doped cm and 500 nm of
InP-doped cm was regrown over the gratings using
metal–organic vapor phase epitaxy. The real part of the grating
coupling strength was obtained by simulating the DFB modes
and calculating the photonic gap between the two primary
modes supported by the grating. The coupling coefﬁcient (real
part) is then given by cm .
Fig.2. Plotofthethresholdcurrentrequiredforlasing,asafunctionofthelaser
frequency. This plot is overlaid on the electroluminescence of a mesa structure
fabricated from the QCL wafer, showing the gain spectrum of the material. The
mesa was pumped with a 9-V pulse at 80 kHz at RT, with a 5% duty cycle.
Laser ridges, 15 m wide and spaced 75 m apart, were
deﬁned on top of the buried gratings by dry-etching the sur-
rounding areas 9 m deep with a HBr–BCl –Ar–CH plasma
using ICP-RIE. During this step, the back facet of the lasers
was also deﬁned. The bottom and the sidewalls of the laser
ridges were insulated by Si N and a 600-nm-thick gold top
contactwasdeposited.UsingSi N insulationontheridgeside-
walls helps ensure single-tranverse mode lasing, as Si N is
highly absorbing at these wavelengths, thus suppressing higher-
order lateral modes of the ridge waveguide. The samples were
then thinned to 200 m and a metal bottom contact was de-
posited. Finally, the front facets of the lasers were deﬁned by
cleaving to obtain 2-mm-long lasers and the laser array was
indium-solderedontoacopperblockfortesting.Thefacetswere
left uncoated. The entire DFB laser array chip is only 4 mm by
5 mm in size.
III. PERFORMANCE
All 32 lasers in the array were individually tested using a
probe station at RT. The lasers were tested in pulsed mode with
50-ns pulses at a repetition rate of 80 kHz. Lasing was observed




gain spectrum. We can plot the threshold currents for the DFB
lasers in the array (Fig. 2), which ranged from 1.37 to 1.66 A,
corresponding to current densities of 4.6 to 5.5 kA/cm . While
there is signiﬁcant scatter in the points, the data suggests that
there is an increase in the threshold for lasers near the high-fre-
quency edge of the array.
The lasing frequencies of the QCLs in the array were spaced
9.5 cm apart and spanned from 1020 to 1245 cm (8.0-
to 9.8- m wavelength). The small difference between calcu-
lated and measured frequencies is most likely due to our inexact
knowledge about the precise material refractive indices when
we performed the simulations. The laser emitting at 1245 cm
had a high threshold (close to the rollover point) and only lased
weakly before turning off at higher currents; its spectrum is
noisyduetothelowsignallevel,andisnotshownintheplot.All
the other DFB lasers remained single-mode with 20-dB side-
mode suppression up to at least 2.0 A in current (Fig. 1, bottom
right inset). Subthreshold measurements revealed the bandgap
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Fig. 3. Plot of the voltage (left axis) and light output (right axis) characteristics
ofseveralrepresentativelasersinthearrayasfunctionsofcurrent.Thereislarge
variability in the outputpowerofdifferent lasersin the array. Inascending order
ofpeakoutputpower,theplotshowsthelightoutputoflasersinthearrayhaving
emission frequencies of 1170, 1067, 1113, 1160, and 1104 cm .
of the DFB grating to be 4.5 cm , giving a coupling strength
per unit length of cm , in agreement with our calcula-
tions. With the lasers being 2 mm long, the DFBs are strongly
over-coupled with .
All the lasers were lasing on the same side of the DFB’s
photonic gap, speciﬁcally in the DFB mode that is on the
high-frequency side of the gap. We attribute the good (longi-
tudinal) single-mode selection to the fact that the lasers are
strongly over-coupled and contain a small amount of loss-cou-
pling ( 0.05 cm ), as in our previous work [7].
We note that the overall tuning range of the DFB-QCL array,
225 cm , is less than the 292 cm achieved for EC-QCLs
by [10]. The lower waveguide losses of their QCLs is the likely
reason. They employed low-loss buried-heterostructure QCLs
whichalsoimproveheatdissipation;bycontrast,ourlaserswere
conﬁgured as narrow etched-ridge lasers, with the sidewalls in-
sulatedusingSi N ,whichabsorbssigniﬁcantlyatwavelengths
around 9 m.
Next we examine the output power and current–voltage
( – ) characteristics of devices in the array, shown in Fig. 3.
There were small differences in the – curves of the lasers
resulting from the varying series resistances of different length
gold contacts running between the laser ridges and the wire-
bond pads on the QCL array chip. We also observed a large
variation in the slope efﬁciency of the lasers between 250 and
2500 mW/A. The variation in slope efﬁciency is likely due to
the random variation in the position of the end mirror facets rel-
ative to the laser ridge gratings. As shown in [11], the variation
in the position of the laser facet alters the distribution of light
intensity within the laser cavity, which results in a variation in
the amount of light emitted from a facet. This effect for arrays
of DFB-QCLs is discussed in detail in [7].
The potential for crosstalk between different lasers in the
array is nota concern, asthe lasersare meantto be used inan al-
ternating fashion. For spectroscopic applications, only a single
laser would be turned on at any particular moment.
IV. CONCLUSION
WehavedemonstratedabroadbandDFB-QCLarraycovering
over 220 cm around 9- m wavelength; this range is nearly
20% of the center frequency. The broad coverage was made
possible by using a gain element with a heterogeneous cascade
providing a wide gain spectrum with FWHM cm .W e
achievedasigniﬁcantincreaseincoveragefromourpreviousre-
sults [6] where we demonstrated an array spanning 85 cm .
We envision that broadband DFB-QCL arrays will be used in
spectroscopic applications where it is desirable to monitor dif-
ferent widely spaced spectroscopic features. In the future, we
hope to integrate DFB-QCL arrays into a variety of spectro-
scopic devices, including portable mid-infrared spectrometers.
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